
All about Parties & festivals



Today’s Schedule:
1. Objectives
2. Upcoming Holidays
3. Is this a fun party?
4. What festivals or parties have you created?
5. What types of festivals are there in your home country?
6. Have you gone to a party/festival before?
7. What makes a good party?
8. One thing you liked or didn’t like about a party you went to.
9. Party games

10. Two Truths and a Lie
11. Exit ticket: Feeling happy/sad?



Objectives
1. We can express what we like or dislike about parties.

2. We can vocalize the criteria of a fun party.



Upcoming parties
         Christmas                             New Year’s Day                           Boxing Day



Is this a fun party? (video+ discussion) start at 8:40

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhUaOyI7paI&t=1s

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhUaOyI7paI


What Festivals or parties have you created? (interactive 

whiteboard) 



What types of festivals are there in your home 
country?  (discussion)

The Carnival of Brazil 
(Afternoon, February 17 – 
midday, February 22)

Cinco de Mayo (México)
Friday, May 5, 2023



Have you gone to a party/festival before? (breakout rooms)

In breakout rooms, please answer the following questions:
1) Where have you gone to a party/festival?
2) Why do you like or not like going to a party/festival?
3) If you were to make a party, what would you include (i.e. balloons, 

fireworks, cakes, drinks etc.)?
4) if you have time,  which festival or party would you go to?



What makes a good party?

Tell us about things to think 
about when planning a party.

Have you ever hosted a party?

(POLL)

- throw a party



Tell us one thing you liked or didn’t like about a party you 
went to.

● Housewarming party 
(someone who just moved to 
a new home throws a party)

● Gift-exchange
● Wedding party
● Birthday party 



Party games

Share one party game or activity.



Two Truths and a Lie

How we will play the game:

Pick a person to start. Type in shared notes two things about themselves that are true and one thing that is a lie.

Everyone gets to guess which fact is the lie.

Once everyone has guessed, the person will reveal (tell us) what was true and what was the lie.

If only one person was correct, that person can go next. Or just pick the next person.

Examples:
1. I don't have my driver's license.
2. I speak three languages.
3. I can't swim.

1. I run every day.
2. I don't have a Netflix account.
3. I love to cook.



     Exit ticket: Feeling happy/sad (poll)

   or


